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t1 Inquired if the unwilling candidate 
n case he was freed frpm war 

ssrvlce, would close his tailor shop 
and compel his wife to give up her 
work as a trouble maker. The re
plies showed that there were no like- 
1 hood of either move being made 
Of course the objector failed to get 
exemption.

One member of the board re
marked that in civil war days many 
dvocates of session sought to proye 

that slavery was right by quoting 
assages from the Bible. He. added 
hat Brigham Young's followers in 

fie Mormon Church used the same 
means to defend their stand on 

olygamy.

f. H. THOMPSON JOS. TEMPLETON 
$IS THE NOMINEE K PASSED AWAÏ

i DEATH OF MB.
E. B. MOILETT

wife yet to be in the Bayside parson
age will rise up to call you bieeeed. 
Last, but not least, as a member of 
tho Quarterly Official Board you 
have been a help and an inspiration 
so potent that now the Bayside cir
cuit has become one of the many 
circuits that have reached the min
imum allowance for ministerial sup
port. , *

To The Electors
,

Of Wast Hastings
gif

•<.

Of Madoc Convention held Yes
terday — Mr. W. B. Northrop 
Will Ran as Unionist.

Secretary of West Hastings 
Liberals and Prominent Citi
zen Succumbed Yesterday.
Mr. Joseph ' Templeton, a well 

known resident of this "city, passed 
away quite unexpectedly at the City 
hospital yesterday afternoon where 
he had gone a few days ’ previously 
tor treatment. He was suffering 
from diabetes and later a large 
carbuncle developed which assumed 
a malignant form and hastened the 
end.

Edmund Baker Muttett, a; highly 
of Belleville, for some years, died 
I st evening at his homé; 12 Benj
amin Street; He had been ill for 
some time and his demise was not But while we thus address you we 
unexpected. do not foget that you are a son of

He was the son of the late James the late lamented and sainted Jacob 
C. Mullett and was born rin Hunting- Pinkie, of blessed memory, and of 
c on township seventy-five years ago. Mrs. Pinkie, senior, who is still ‘1 
Tor years he followed the business with you as an example of benevo 
of blacksmith. His emitny was lence and good will and an iespira- 
known far and wide and he built tion In all good works. But while 
an extensive trade. Latterly he had we have thus spoken of you; we re
lived in Belleville, following a re- member that you have been ably 
t red life. He -Was twice married assisted in all good works by your
Hs second wife surviving. He was “better half,’’ Mrs. Pinkie, junior
in religion a Methodist. But not only has she been the grar-

The 1-afe Mr. Mullètt was an ions helpmeet of you, her husband,
ardent member or the Masonic in the good and pure and noble in
fraternity. He was a postmaster of which you shine; she has also been 
Stirling Lodge, A.F. and A.M." and an efficient worker in other lines o> 
was a companion of Royal Arch Christian work, sqch as organist of 
Hasonery, being a member of the the church, Sunday. School teacher 
chapter at Stirling. and a member of the W.M. iAuii|.

Surviving are four brothers; Wm. jary of our church, 
end Henry of Huntingdon, John L. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkie, please teem 
of Saskatchewan and Joseph, and,these dishes as a slight token of 
two sisters—Mrs. Thomas Kerr of regard àhd friendship, and 
Ottawa and Mrs. A. Ayleworth of partake of the many toothsome vi 
Jhicago. ands which will be served
„ remains will be taken to them, may you always remember 
Moira Church for service and to that you have the best wishes of 
Van tassel s burying ground for in- your frlend8 of Bayside. Mrs. Fin- 
terment. kle, senior, please accept this rock

ing chair as a token of our affection 
And now that

II ■

>

Slaving been solicited to become a candidate for 
West Hastings in th’6 prêtent election by many promi- 
nenTelectoro of the constituency, both Conservatives 
and*Liberals, and having been advised that the

d«
Two candidates are upw in the 

field in East Hastings; both Claiming 
to be “Win-the-War” Unionist sup
porters—Mr. W. B. Northruÿ, K.C., 
ex-M.P., and Mr. Thomas H. Thomp
son, reeve of Madoc and ex-Warden 
of the county. The Liberal Conserva
tive organization had called a Union
ist convention to meet at Madoc yes
terday afternoon. A great many dele
gates were present from South and 
North Hastings.

Mr. Northrop who has represent
ed the riding for years was present 

16;— but did not look for the convention’s 
nomination. The supporters of Mr. 
Thompson were in the majority anck 

McRobbie, a well-known Hamilton ruled the meeting, 
physician, on August 19th, Harry 
Smith J. J, McAuliffe, Walter Scott 
and, Herbert Asseltine, all well- 
1 nown. citizens, were placed on trial 
at the Assizes here ; to-day. All 

leaded not guilty. The principal 
witness this morning was William succeed, 
lell, an employee of the Crescent 
Til Co., on whose premises MeRobbie 
was found in a dying condition. He 
epeàted the evidence given at the 
nquest and preliminary proceedings 
n the court room to-day the police 
ad prepared a replica of the room 
ase is causing great Interest.

PS TRIBUTE 1 
TO DEPARTED

;

1 Y<
• oft
,, man

\(* th«
throi

execu
tive of the Conservative party refused to join the 
cutive of the Liberal party in endeavoring to avoid ap 
election, by the selection of a candidate that would, be 
acceptable to both parties, I have decided to offer myself 
for election without any political party recognition, 
an independent supporter of the present 
to win the war, and solicit the support of all those who 
think it is time to drop, party politics and unite our ef
forts to overthrow the Germans. I believe in this most 
serious time, that we should adopt what the Romans
did, “W^en none were/for the party and all were for the 
State.”

exe-
»

with

CHARGED WITH 
MANSLAUTÊR

chi.

The late Mr. Templeton wqs a na
tive of Belleville where he was 
barn 57 yèars ago. He was the son, 
of the late Wm. Templeton, who for 
many years conducted a large 
Wholesale and retail grocery _ busi
ness on Front .street.

After the death of their father, 
Joseph and his elder brother, Wil
liam -Templeton, went to Vancouver 
B.C., and embarked in the same line 
of business as at Belleville. This was

fore.
Act.I

as toV
mangovernment, Hamilton, Ont.,

Charged with manslaughter in con
nection with the death of Dr. D. G.

Nov. mi
ities
he
too

After a time spent in preliminar
ies in which harmony was by no 
means present, an effort was made 
to pass a resolution having the
nominees to agree to a^Ide by the in 1886 when Vancouvbr was only a 
choice of the convention, but did not rough western village. The phenome

nal growth of Vancouver brought

di
13th

TO
ice

Our stop
as you walki

pel
Mr. W. B. Northrop declared that 

he would not agree to such a ruling. 
He would be a “Win-the-War Union
ist” candidate and Would remain in 
the field until the evening of- De
cember 17th. But he would not al
low his name to go before the con
vention. He asked where were the 
Libends who should have been asked 
to be present if it was to be a union
ist convention. The gathering had 
been called by the'Conservative exe
cutive without considering Libeial 
Unionists.

upon standgreat prosperity to the firm and they 
soon bqcime the leaders in their 
line along the Pacific coast. They 
erected the first bhek building in 
the -city. William Templeton arose to 
prominence in public affaifs and in 
1897 was elected mayor of- Van
couver. The following January he 
died •

They-R. J-' Graham.. the
I yard,

thereA hasm NEW CANDIDATE 
MAY ENTER FIELD

you are about to 
leave us, we' bid you all God-speed, 
not forgetting Nellie arid Alma; 
may we all at last meet in the1 great 
family of God in Heaven.

(Signed) G. W. Marvin, Pastor 
George Bush 
Clifton Rush 
George Gunn 
Everett Rush 
Arthur Burke

It might also be mentioned that 
the Mrs. Pinkies, as active members 
of the Bayside Red Cross Society 
received - valuable presents. Mrs. 
Pinkie, sr„ being presented with a 
pearl and amethyst brooch, and Mrs. 
Pinkie, jr„ with a pearl pendant and 
necklace. Nellie Pinkie was pres
ented by the scholars of the Bayside 
public school with a beautiful Bible 
and Alma with a New Testament.

-------- ^ , M, , '----------

While 
er to

MR. GRAHAM OPENS 
CAMPAIGN WITH GREAT 

RALLYJT CITY HALL

■t and say
theirThe daipp climate of British Co

lumbia
eph’s healh. He contracted IPBI
flammatory rheumatism and sought _ The aIready complicated political 
relief in Southern California. He sltuatlon in Weat Hastings may be 

Mr. Northrop stated why Liberals later returned to the old home at furtber obscured by the entry of a 
were entitled to membership in the Belleville where he has since re- tMrd or tourth candidate ifi the 
Union Cabinet. English speaking maifled. Before doing so he passed field" The latest P088*™11^ along 
Liberals had supported the Govern- through the great fire which de- tbi3 line ,B Mr- w- H- Ireland, mayor 

The funeral of the late Burton L. ment'a Military Service Act and had lasted Vancouver in 1886. During o£ Tren£o”’ ™b° is aeriou8ly
W. Ketcheson was held yesterday at- ^not beeB for them, the govern- the fire he had a miraculous escape PJ°P°sed bF influential backers in 
ternoon under Bosonic àuspices. ment wauId hav^been defeated what from death and was rescued with ap independent Ub-
Rev. Dr. Blagrave of Christ Church, with the opposition of a united anti- difficulty by some of his friends. . ^ candidate. Mayor Ireland is ex- 
conducted service at tlfe family rest- consçription Quebec. About a year before the change of ,p0pular *“ J“8 tOWn’
deuce on Henry street after which Threemcn were nominated, Mr. government in 1911 Mr. Templeton and wel1 k»own; outside. It has not 
W. Bro. J. W. Holmes of Eureka Northrop, Mr. H. K. Denyes and Mr. was appointed to the Inland Revenue e \ .ascer£a ned na yot whether he 
Lodge A. F. and A. M. officiated at T' H" Thompson. branch of the Civil Service in this ^«I favoraWy consider the proposal,
the Masonic service assisted by Wor. Mr" Thompson’s name alone re- city. After the change he was dis- r ° Flyn” haa ”°L7et de"
Bros. Milne and Minnis of Minden malned before the conyention, as missed from his position, although -finiteIy announced whether he wil!
Lodge, Kingston. A large number of Mr' Denyes withdraw. Mr. Thompson there was no charge whatever a- ,tbe °ffic£al nomination ten-
brethren were in the funeral cortege accordingly secured tbe nomination gainst him. dered him by the Liberals at Sat-
Interment took place in Bellevil/e o£ the convention. Io his address he Mr. Templeton was a cripple from Urpa„y! "r .0n « James Broad and sisters spent
cemetery in the family plot, the announced himself as a supporter of early childhood but that tact and Possibly West Huttings may have Madoc

A. L symons, ^nion Government and told why his subsequent attacks of illness ^ Mr and w" Ed- Simonds Mr
W. Harden, Leon Walmsley,. Claud: 0681 Hastings desired a représenta- never interfered with Ms equable Patera! edntete. ^ B . SimmLand 5L»v'
Bonisteel, Dr. M. A. Day, and Harry »ve’ np> in. BellevUle but temperament and buoyant disposi- and Mr. andMr^ fltfSt
O. Stewart. in therriding. He spoke of Ms activ?- tion. He never complained and even OllDDDlPr A UT\ ited at Edgar Adams? -dtonly on

Many beautiful flowers had been tles in war work among the soldiers his most intimate friends did not Q till I flit»»* Sunday. ^
received as marks of the . publi’c ***** »t centers in East Harttogs k^w of the frequent âgdny of snf- VWI” " J- Walter Holmes and wife spent

regret and sorrow- Mr" Northrop warned the conven- fering and pain thdt he (vas com- DDE0ÎBTÂTIÏ1W Sunday at BelteviUeRelatives and brethren of Eureka £|on o£ £be danger of dissension in a pélled to enduré; I HLUlR I A I IliN George Ackerman and fam.lv

Lodge deeply appreciate, the kind- tlme when tker® should be unity. Educated at the Belleville public _____ __ - spent the week-end at Havelock
ness shown by Minden Lodge which Mr’ W" c- Mlke1’ K-c- was hikhi schools he wae ilniost an- on Monday eveaingê the 5tb inet A. J. Anderson and sisters took
was represented by W. Bro. Milne Æï ^ » Si nu^ XSZ'S ***** at A. KlK Z-

and W. Bi-a, Minnis. Recently the 86nt.a letter in whlch he stftted that ticularly W6H stored’mind. He was nle met at the home of HrW Mr.
members of that lodge visited Eure- in tbe interests of harmony and an ardent lovet of nature. When a pinkie to do thèm honor on the eve Mrs. Vancott, Bloomfield is
ka and the late Barton L, W. Ketch- ***£• ■h ^Tho™^'1 the of the,r remoW1 to Belleville. They spending a few days with her niece
eson was one of those who assisted Mr" T“°™»a H. Thompson, the Club was organised here he became «rat assembled at the Mpthn/Hot Mrs. H. Huff.
n making the visitors fqel at home, ^ounty^uncir^iri teen^èSï «h 1Î 8°na8e’ 6nd toen weofin a bod? to I C-. Ackerman and wife, Redner-

Floral Tributes d6n 0f the„ c°unty council several seen rèmdmftratlùg with the boys the home whose inmates they de- ville, tdok dinner on Monday at Geo.
Masonic emblem, Eureka Lodge, y®"® a8°- He has represented Madoc when tSey cshOWêa a di^osftïoii éb- ÎTghted to honor. Bp to that even- Ackerman’s.

No. 383, A.P. and A.M.; Triangle— tW ,* W^8 W ^iIe animala- ng it had been kept an entire se- ». Jose and wife motored to Pic-
Moira Chapter No. 7, R.A. Masons; rn-tnr -, ÎZ Hokad been^a di- He was an ardent Liberal. For Cret, but, at the meeting of the toa Sunday, staying for tea at G. 
Three Links, I.O.O.F. No. 81; Wreath 0t ,th The Eastern Ontario many years he has been the sscre- Quarterly Official Board in the Seeley’s.

He roses, lilies, chysanthemums, wife Dalrymea a Association for several tary of the Béllétrille Libérai Club, ckrch uear-By. which Mr FinMe V-------

and daughter; Broken Column, roses j"*?8’. lnt,er.e8£a *** id«ntIcal and, latterly, he was secrüMy also attended, as quite a hnmber entèred POINT ANNE
and chrysanthemums. C. J. Symons SsZÏuîÏ’In ^ / m StL*8 “v®-- C1Ub' the ***** while the meeting Was ih Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson, of

maa you have and Mrs. Woodley; crescent, roses, buyer on the Belleville board. His fellow members of the Liberal session who Were' hot members of Sidney, spent Sunday with Mrs W
confidence in” was Mr. Graham’s carnations, &* chrysanthemums Mr! He^^a<partner in the business executive wlfr ^«y ^ Wise g.'nLa Ss’SiSh^SSnï - MôDonMd. *” , ^ W" -
parting message. J. T. Hail, Toronto. Wreath, roses f and Thompson, furniture counsel and efficient services. ' §. on the Way hotee” when te saL **• and Mrs. Geo. Du* and Miss
M j Mackintosh,, president of the tiles and orchids, Mr. and Mrs. H. dealars and undertakers. He is very Mr. Templeton is survive* by two 80 many ears lined up in the par- Je”nie motored to Eldorado on Sun-
Mackintosh Rubber Go. spoke briefly Hall of Toronto; Cross, carnations Wldaly ****“ and ***** make a «isters, Mrs. E. A. Bricknian, now of sonage Jawn, iïïeêSfitûî day-

e should sund shoulder to shoul- md roses, Mr. BosWel MacPherson; BO?d rua; Phillips, Alta., but formerly of curious. Ultimately when he saw Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall of the
are a°humh he 9aid’ They wreaths chrysanthemums and ros- r- Northrup’s PnUle activities Prince EdWard County and Miss the crowd surging in hteown dwell- »econd concession, were Sunday
vhte Th» ?”8', remeQ de8erve the es> Ma“aser and staff of Woolworth a tlle electorate of Sarah of the teaching staff of the mg, everything was made plain Af- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

. The hand that rocks the cradle Co., Misses Nora and Thelma Fair- East Hastings and to all parts of Ca- Ontario School for the Deaf of this ter the crowd' arrived itiiW<= Hail
great benefac- fule® world- Mr- Graham is an’.man; -Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garter; nada’ for he *** been much in the city. Two brothers. William and hurriedly put in shape and » Mr. and Mrs E A Tennev enter

tor to the city through his enterprise T°” 8h°Uld back ®h^ve» ot chrysanthemums, Mr. an , active ^n. predeceased him some years time was enjoyed, fhé «hrboring' tained Miss Rea, Mrs. Don ,ic»on-
dVe need more business men in Brie^ but _erv a“d Mrs’ John Penny’ Mias D- ,ones P v was then called to order and Mr, &ld- the Boy Scouts and their sis
parliament and fewer lawyers and _________ 71 P Gcal addreeaas ot Jamestown, N.Y., Girls of Symons’ --------- ---------------------------- Charles Bonisteel was called- to tho!ters °» Tuesday evening. After a

*2"-. ZHZ.T' T S. ,™"’-. “J M~ W A MV as. Mvua» nir ~r.r *------  _ * ».mb„ “ ïïto «•W.VI Wl. «ir™,Mr. Vkrn. McIntosh rendered a Henthom rv. ^ .“arah *nd Lane’ Mr- and Mrs. F. C. Pairman; -r . „ , . DCnSUflT riHUT ^ ciative addresses were given after ney served a dainty, lunch of sand

spirited releçtipii on the ba^Dloea. Scanüebnrr ^ C‘ 0016 Mra, lUcliardsdn; «,.11®** tnnV l6St ° ^ ® lat^ Eds B. I | lljH 1 o which the pastor, Rey Dr Marvin wicllies? cake a^d coffee. They all2HS---=?r=fsHf !,oN inoimrprr..t:r... = sssssssk
™ —i6§S jÿjvSnst iis.-j—fi-- 5- jyy- r; ................... siâSSSsa—

t TIT ttMl MS.r6 the &We m M«. W. Symons; spray 0^ ^ ^ ^ Sttn Æ met *0 you our apprS ?%£ fi ïf BtK,e
r I II rVrN -k Wbere doeSr !t sa7 in the Bible Mr- L- W. Yeomans; spray of ebry- Z,n ™ Ie7’ W' J’ DlrammL jjajor at a meeting ot thé Waf Vote tion of you and your work during a week-end guest of Miss1 V LlLIl that a man Is not in duty bound to santhemums and roseg Quintena rL Harrla *n* 3 0 «erity. The ranJg laBt nmh! mLnLoZ, « the yeare you have been one of us mIL "

! IQ nflTEhll h6,P defend his. country against a bekah Lodge; sprays oUchrysanth^ tôkett t0 Molra Meth" that aSiÀS ShdroW Aa a c,tlzea ^u have been kind and
UH Ur HüN T6'6! f°e?" a9ked - examine, mums, Mr. and Mr, H s mrtfte | ‘° Vanta(*el’s 2dWteefield S B0S as church ^mbero “u

V kPOW- tha Blble and Mr8‘ Leon Walmsley; Mr. and internent. lers would not listen tï'the pUost SeU°m absentéd yourselves from.the

New York.-r- Slackers u ? d,rects all persons to pro- Mrs- Col. Bonistéel; Mr. and Mrs. W uroitîï ______... tion and pledged tbetr heartiest sun- means of gface; and as workers in

efforts to evade military service bm nrZl!, , . ready; he had Lane; Mr. and Mrs Edgar Lane; Mrs HOa® fight-is now.an here betwèen Géo. S' been faftMul, painstaking and effic-
the first case in. the Npw YeS Drawing a <,”eation- ®°^ier and Helen»; Mr. and Mrs Lt Gerald “snafford who left Glbt,ona’ Labor Liberal candidate; ,ent’ We shall very much miss you
district in Which the Bible was cited onet^mL «î ® P^ket and A.; Wheéler; Dr. fcaÿ (J. W,); Mr Belleville ^ Major Hume Cronyn. Unionist and from thte many activities th ’ ’

surprised the board. The man had verse of the «Ïf ihantvffr ^ ?*■ D~ Embury- Canadian ArtitiiW h^Tlr^vW £---------------y ■ T Prominent a part. Xs a local preach-
married soon after his number Oaomy. wLeh it- ^ °f DeUt'M" Montreal, a^rdtog to a Sgmm SERVED ^ **** Were ay-
■tppeared in the draft list and quest* “When a man --*1. - . KILLED I\ ACTION’ received todav hw i iV f y ody s man, not only on this cir- «. .
^-‘ug revealed he had known his wife he shun « taken a new Sarah Hogan, Moira street has re- m Snafford ^ ^ lather1, Mr. --------------- cult but thronghodt the district As MiCh” Nov‘ 16-~The

cee only six weeks . l ^ go out to war; ceived word that 636789 Pte Wil P " k X, Bad ”ewa has been received Sunday School sjperintentfent von b°dy °f ,eme9 Powers’ ot Deseronto.s a. 52m* r. isslwS sr„p,,r“i ^ 4S g ’SSiXsxs:**t w”““ “ ïïsr.r sl*rsL- **• gr
»e army dodger tried all the home one year and thlW 1 y report®d killed in action on Lieut Percy BtehS^^guTaf Rev wenroverteus fn Tn, A,° and achotars alike. As the Sec- S on the railroadges in the way of alleged bis wife wi^ k^H ^, UI> °ct 31aL He left a year ago F L JrtD of pL! o wtI July with an A1" retary-Trcasurer of the Parsonage , , here t(>-day’ K 18 hc-
>g that have hepflme Toa . whi™ he hath taken.’* f with the 155th battalion n™., fY 1 , * rector ot pic.ton Par- berta Battalion Hae been killed in Trustee Board von , Ileved that he fell from a passenger

iiidt nave oecoine old An . examiner ootn/i av.Mi .. Ari'* j. u Datvanon. tTevious lish, has been killed In notion win I aotinn „ l. . v noara you were largely In. ♦ ~Q ... __ F 6
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Masons Laid to Rest Remains of 
Warden of Eureka Lodge

cei1the fire he had a miraculous escape 
from death and was rescued with 
difficulty by some of his friends. .

About a year before the change of 
government in 1911 Mr. Templeton 
was appointed to the Inland Revenue 
branch of the Civil Service in this 
city. After the change hé was dis
missed from his position, although 
there was no charge whatever ' a- 
gainst him. „ '

Mr. Templeton was a cripple from 
early childhood but that fact 
his subsequent attacks of Illness 
never interfered with Ms equable 
temperament and buoyant disposi
tion. He never complained and even 
bis most intimate friends did not 
ktew of the frequent agdny Of suf
fering and pain thit he as com
pelled to endltth; ' , ,v!

Educated af thé BèlléVitie public 
ate! hikbi BiihOdls he wl* ilniost an- 
omnivorous rèider àhd: ÿaiE1
ticularly wëti stored' mind. Hé was 
an ardent loèét of natdte. >

rei
The first gun in a red-hot election 

' ampaign in West Hastings was fired J i’ast night when the employees of 
-be Grahams Limited and their fel

low workingmen frpm all over the 
< ity packed the City Hall to hear Mr.
R. J. Graham, independent Unionist 
•aydidate In West Hastings, make 

j bis election announcement and de
fine hto position. ' .' /i > ; ,

There waft great --enthusiasm
----’’r-n WXTMfâîfîf 22.-*a «

B h - ^P and - resP®ctful, attentive1 
I! hearing.

The announcement of the meeting . ann -, „ :
was made only yesterday noon by , He ha/^hon y R°U
handbills and by advertisement In hi™ am d 1°°° ™en ^‘king/for 
last night’s papérs. It is remark- Whad
able that in that short time so great min He hL art T"6 ^ hte 
a crowd could be gotten together, nf ® d 7™ Gorman Soods
specially when there were several Jîed ^ 8"P*

other public functions held in other S w/r th t ° dur,ng the 
- Parts of the city. If interest is so and .t sPan,ah-American war

keen now what wiU it be later on? la Jhat wantI>r^,,Mrtr'».L11>erty
The meeting was heralded by a V ™ and W,M »Ve. Rus-

procession of the citizens’ band, led &S “0t had Iiberty bot 

by Mr. Frank Robinson and two 
stalwart workmen bearing a banner 
giving further announcement^pf the 
meeting, • .

The meeting was called by the 
employees of Grahams Limited and 
by special request Mr. Graham de
livered his first messagè 
and to.the other workers and arti
sans of the city. It was a notable ga
thering, characterised by an earnest 
desire on the part ot the audience to 
learn and know the truth.

The chair was gbly filled by ex- 
Duckworth who briefly 

stated the purpose of the meeting 
and introduced the speakers. - ’- 

Mr. Graham was a

spoke in an eaây conversational 
and impressed his audience 
favorably by his unaffected 
and sincerity. Hé was pleased to see 
so many of his friends had assembled 
in the hall to hear him. At a time 
like this both parties should agree 
and have one aim and object— to 
win the war. It seemed that the 
busiest man was always ready 
another job.
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thesoon will. : 
Men here should send right men to 
parliament. There wouldn’t be any 
tin soldiers If he could help it. Men 
with colors here should be on the 
firing tine. His boy didn’t get his 
commission by political pull, 
went as a private and earned his 
commission, .

“Men—qend the
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V with Misa Rea. 

■son spent the 
Mra. P.

k NHBhL_
. Bfca. B. a: ^1. ,r_ „

past week with her mother. 
Graham.
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